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To meet the goal that every high school graduate will be prepared fully for college, other post-

secondaql education Jr gainful employment the Board believes that a technolory infiastructure should be

present in the County ichools. In order to me€t this goal,2lr century technologies and software

resources shall be provided in grades prekindergarten through 12.

Students ofall ages and educators as lifelong learners require the necessary skills and access to

technolory tools to take iesponsibility for their own learning, to be actively involved in critical thinking

and problim solving, to collaborate, cooperate, and to be productive citizens. West Virginia students must

develop proficiency in 2l st century content, technolos/ tools, and leaming skills to succeed and prosper

in life, in school, and on thejob.

An effective public education system develops students who are globally aware, engaged with

their communities, and capable of managing their lives and careers to succeed in a digital world-

The Pendleton County Board of Education believes that technolory must be interwoven with

educational improvements and personalized leaming to accomplish educational goals, increase student

achievement and educator efficacy, and provide increased opportunities for lifelong leaming.

This ool anolies eouallv to students and school Dersonnel. To the extent practicable,

technolory resourc.es shall be used:

+ To maximize student access to leaming tools and resources at all times including during regular school

hours, before and after school or class, in the evenings, on weekends and holidays and for public

education, non-instructional days and during vacations; and

s For student use for homework, remedial work, independent leaming career planning and adult basic

education.

Educational Pu rDoses

The Pendleton County Board of Education agrees with the general goals articulated in SBP 2460

Educational Purposes and Acceptable IJse of Electronic Resources, Technologies and the Internet and

adopts the following educational purposes as guidelines to be followed in the Pendleton County Schools:

.:. To promote student leaming, educators must be equipped to fully integnte technology to transform

instructional practice and to support student acquisition of technology skills necessary to succeed, to

continue leaming throughout their lifelimes, and to attain self-sufficiency.

* Leaming powered by technology should enable students to achieve at higher academic levels, master

digital content and technologies, access and manage information, communicate effectively, think
criticatly, solve problems, work productively as individuals and collaboratively as Part of a team,

acquire new knowledge, access online assessment systems, and demonstrate personal accountability,
productivity, and other self{irectional skills.

* The use of instructional technology should provide greater student access to advanced and additional

curricular offerings, including increasing student access to quality virtual courses and online distance

educational tools, than could be provided efficiently through traditional on-site delivery formats.

* EducatoB should integrate technolos/ resources to personalize leaming, enhance instruction,
implement multiple technology-based learning strategies, implement high quality digital content and

assessments, and utilize digital resouces, technologies, and the Internet in the classroom.



Technology will enable educators to participate in online professional development, access digital
resources and platforms, utilize educational data, and deliver instuction through blended leaming-and
other virtual options. The acceptable use of digital resources and devices is necessaqr to ,upfo.t u
personalized leaming landscape and other district and state educational policies.

The promotion ofacceptable use in instruction and educational activities is intended to provide a safe
digital environment, as well as meet Federal communications commission (FCC) guidilines and E-
rate audits.

(P) I.f 3.r. Digital Citizenship

.. - It is incumbent upon the students and staffto work cooperatively to assure that all technolory and
digital resources will be utilized appropriately, safely and civilly. Digital citizenship represents more than
technolory literacy. Successful, technologically fluent digital citizens live safity ana civilly in an
increasingly digital world and use technolory responsibly. They recognize that information posted on the
Internet is public and permanent and can have a long-term impact on an individual's life and career.

All users need to be pan ofthis digital citizenry to appropriately and safely learn, work, play, and
live in today's global society. The Intemational Society for Teclinologr in Educaiion (sre) has
identihed nine elements of digital citizenship:

+ Digital Access - full electronic participation in society.

* Digital Commerce - the buying and selling ofgoods online.

l. Digital Communication - the electronic exchange of information-

* Digital Literacy - the capability to use digital technology and knowing when and how to use it.
* Digital Etiquette - the standards ofconduct expecled by other digital technology users.

* Digital Law - the legal rights and restrictions goveming technology use.

* Digital Righs aad Responsibilities - the privileges and freedoms extended to all digital technology
users and the behavioral expectations the come with them.

* Digital Health and wellness - the elements ofphysical ard psychological welFbeing related to
digital technology use.

* Digital Security - the precautions that all technology users must take to guarantee their personal
safety and the security oftheir networks.

Digital Etiouette

Users are expected to abide by the generally accepted rules ofdigitaynetwork etiquette. These include, but
are not limited to, the following:

.3. Be polite. Do not \vrite or send abusive messages to othen.

* Use proper English and appropriate language; avoid "Netspeak." Do not swear; do not use vulgarities
or other inappropriate language.

* Use extreme caution when revealing personal information, including a home address and phone
number, on web sites, blogs, podcasts, videos, wikis, e-mail or as content on any other electronic
medium.

.:. Do not reveal, on any electronic medium, personal information about another individual.
* Do not use the Internet in a way that would disrupt the use ofthe Intemet by others (e.g., downloading

huge files during prime time; sending mass e-mail messages; annoying other users).
.i. Keep educational files and e-mail messages stored on servers to a minimum.

* Activate the appropriate automatic reply message and unsubscribe to listservs ifaccount is to be
unused for an extended period oftime.

* Only publish student pictures or names on class, school or district web sites that are part ofthe
district/school directory information or when appropriate permission has been obtained. (Also see
File: 5.17. Student Permanent Records: Collection, Maintenance and Disclosure



* Notif the appropriate school authority ofany dangerous or inappropriate information or messages

encountered.

Dieital Securitv

Students and staff members who identif, a security problem on the system must notiry a

system administrator immediately.

* Users must not demonst'ate the problem to other users.

* Usen must not use another individual's account or give their passwords to othen. Unauthorized

attempts to log hto the system as a system administrator will result in revocation of user privileges

based on state, county or school policies.

.t Any user identified as a security risk or having a history ofproblems with other computer systems may

be denied access by the appropriate disciplinary authority.

* The WYDE is the proprietor of a class B license of lntemet Protocol (IP) addrcsses. These addresses

include 168.216.000.001 through 168.216-255-255. All addresses are assigne4 maintained and

managed by the WVDE. Any unauthorized use is strictly prohibited

(P) I.13.2. AccountabilityandResponsibility

The acceptable and appropriate use of telecommunications and/or access to the Internet and

digital resources is an extension ofthe educator's responsibility in his/her classroom. Educators occupy a

position of tnrst and stand in the place ofa parent or guardian while a student is in school. (WVC $ 18A-

5-l(a). Therefore, it is the educator's responsibility to ensure classroom activities focus on appropriate

and specific learning goats and objectives for personalized leaming when using Intemet-related

technologies.

Student use of Internet-related or web-based applications must be authorized by the educator and

parent or guardian through /P/ L13.4-l Interflet ond Telecommunications Access Consent and Waiver

Form. lt is also the educator's responsibility not to use electronic technologies in a manner that risks

placing him/her in a position to abuse that trust. Even though "educators" are the ones who come in daily
classroom contact with students, acceptable/appropriate us€s of online resources, technologies and the

Intemet is a responsibility off educational staff and employees.

(P) I.f3.2.1. Pendleton County Board of Education Responsibilities

Pursuant to SBP 2460, Pendleton County Schools shall form a county technology team which
will be charged with the responsibility of formulating a comprehensive technolory plan that shall be

included as part ofthe Five-Year Online Strategic Plan. In addition to the county technolos/ director, the

technolory team shall be representative of areas including instruction, finance, facilities, personnel and

others as desigrrated by the Superintendent.

As a part ofthe policy development process, prior to the adoption ofan Intemet Safety Policy, the

Pendleton County Board of Education will provide reasonable notice and hold at least one public hearing

or meeting to address the specifics of the proposed Internet Safety Policy acceptable use policy. This
shall be accomplished by the Superintendent placing the proposed policy on the official agenda of a

Board Meeting to allow for public discussion and input.

SBP 2460 Educational Purposes and Acceptable Use of Electronic Resources, Technologies and
the Internet also requires the Board to fulfill the following responsibilities:

* Policy 2520.14 shall be included in all programs of study and at all grade levels.



* The Board shall, whenever possible, make available facilities and technology to accommodate distance
leaming and access to vfttual courses provided through the West Virginia virtual School and approved
course providers.

.1. The Board, in cooperation with schools, shall, to the extent practicable and as funds and other
resources are available, provide students (including those enrolled in adult basic education), teachers,
parents and citizens access to technology, in the public schools during non-school hours and in
accordance with E-rate guidelines.

* The Board shall provide professional development in the use of tecbnolory and its application in the
teaching and leaming process.

* The Board shall implement appropriate policies to help ensure the safety of students and acceptable
use of electronic resources, technologies and the lntemet and are encouraged to define a studeni code
ofconduct or set ofresponsibilities to include in acceptable use policies.

* The Board shall provide adequate technology personnel to implement appropriate policies and manage
county/school networks to help ensure the safety of students and acceptable use of electronic
resources, technologies and the Intemet.

€' In accordance with W. Va. Code, school aid formula and local funding opportunities, The Board shall
provide support for schools to employ Technology Integration Specialists (TIS) and Technology
Systems Specialist (TSS). The role ofthe TIS is to:

) implement and aid educators with technolory integration and fluency;

)> manage/repair school local area networks and connected devices;

D ensure the safety of students and acceptable use of electronic resources, technologies, and the
Intemet;

D implement school policies through technolory integration/fluency by the TIS;
F manage/repair school local area networks through TSS; and

D ensure the safety of students and acceptable use of electronic resources, technologies and the
Intemet,

'3' The use and administration ofa network server for Internet connection within the county or school is
the responsibility ofthe designated,i approved educator(s) and net adminisE-ato( s) at the location ofthe
server. It is their responsibility to ensure that all activities and/or functions of the server involve
appropriate school activities. All administrative functions and,/or file maintenance to the server are the
responsibility ofthe designated./approved educator/net administrator serving that location.

* All remote access to servers located within the county or school building and connected to a wide area
network and,/or the lntemet is the responsibility ofthe net administrator(s) and,/or educato(s) identified
as responsible for the serven. Remote access ofany kind is to be used only when specific educational
goals have been identified and is not to be in direct competition with local Intemet service providers.
Additionally, all remotely accessed servers must not conflict with federal, state and local guidelines for
appropriate Intemet access.

* Server administrators or technical contacts requesting domain names for local serves must apply to the
WVDE through an application process. Those receiving a domain name must follow all guidelines
detailed as part ofthe application process, including the adoption ofa current safety and acceptable use

PolicY.

* The WVDE and approved service provide(s) can monitor only the e-mail accounts issued to the
"access.kl2.wv.us" server, which is administered by WVDE and approved provideds). Non-
"access.kl2.wv.us" e-mail accounts should not be used for school/educational purposes. All liability for

k .us" email and/or S

le student utilization of altem s and/or 5

identified as responsible for the server being used.

.3. Only publish student pictures or names on class, school or district web sites that are pan of the
district/school directory information or when appropriate permission has been obtained. (Also see
File: 5.17. Student Permanent Records: Collecrio4 Mointenance qnd Disclosure.)

* Districts and schools subject to CIPA may not receive the E-rate discounts unless they certiry that they
have an Intemet Safety Policy that includes technology protection measures. The protection measures
must block or filter Intemet access to pictures that are: (a) obscene; (b) child pomography; or (c)
harmful to minors.



.:. With connections to computers and people all over the world also comes the availability of material

that may not be considered to be appropriate or have educational value. On a global network it is
impossible to restrict access to all contoversial materials. It is the responsibitity ofthe student, Parenl
teacher and administrator to follow the acceptable use policies, as well as state and federal laws, so that

access to telecommunication net\,vorks, comPuters and the Internet provided by the school, county,

RESA and state educational systems is not abused.

* Schools must enforce the use of filtering or electronic techdcal protection measures during any use of
the computers/devices to access the lnternet. Encryption of all wireless access points for E-rated

lntemet access provided via the K-12 network or otherwise is required.

.:. Schools must follow the guidelines ofCIPA and the Children's Online Privacy Protection federal

statutes (COPPA).

.i. See also school responsibilities that may be listed in association with county boards of education and

district responsibiliries ((P) 1.i,3.2.1.) and educator, service penonnel and staff responsibilities (rP,,

t. t 3.2.3_).

(P) I.13.2.3. Educator, Service Personnel and Staff Responsibilities

Collaboration, resource sharing, and student/teacher, studenUstuden! and teacher/parent dialogue

can all be facilitated by the use of social media and other electronic communication. Such interactivity
outside ofthe school walls can greatly enhance face-to-face classes. However, it is imperative that a clear

line be drawn between personal social networking and professional/educational networking to protect the

safety of the students and the integrity ofeducational professionals and service staff.

In order to assist educators in maintaining a professional relationship with studens and to avoid

situations that could lead to inappropriate relationships b€tween school personnel and students, the

following regulations apply to all school personnel in public schools and RESAs and to employees of the

WVBE and WVDE. Failure to adhere to these regulations may result in disciplinary action and/or loss of
licensure:

* School personnel will maintain a professional relationship with all school students, both inside and

outside the classroom and while using any form ofsocial media and other electsonic communication.
Unethical conduct includes but is not limited to:

! committing any act ofharassment as defined by WVBE and/or district policy;

F committing or soliciting any sexual act from any minor or any student regardless ofage;

F soliciting encouraging, or consummating a romantic or inappropriate relationship with a student,

regardless ofthe age ofthe student;

D using inappropriate language including, but not limited to, swearing and imProPer sexual
comments;

F taking inappropriate pictues (digital, photographic or video) ofstudents or exchanging any

inappropriate pictures with students; or

F engaging in any other behavior that constitutes a violation ofdistrict or county policy or that is
detrimental to the health and welfare ofstudents.

t The viewing, storin& transmission or downloading of pomography or sexually suggestive or sexually
explicit material or text on a work compuler or other electronic storage or communication device,

whether at home or at work, by school personnel or anyone else to whom the school personnel has

made the computer or other electronic storage or communication device available, is prohibited. This
same prohibition applies to a penonal computer or othfl electsonic storage or communication device

while at school or a school activity.

.1. All information stored within work computers or servers is the property of the state, county or school,
and the personnel using such computeryserverVnetworks have no expectation of privacy with respect
to its contents.

With appropriate professional development, educators will promote and model acceptable use,

digital citizenship and online responsibility to support personalized leaming and digital-age assessments
to meet the educational leaming policies, including Policy 2520.14, for all students.



* DisEicts and schools subject to CIPA are required to adopt and imptement an Internet Safety Poticy
addressing: (a) acc€ss by minors to inappropriate matter on the lntemet; (b) the safety and security of
minors when using electronic mail, chat rooms and other forms of direct electronic communications;
(c) unauthorized access, including so-called "hacking," and other unlawful activities by minors online;
(d) unauthorized disclosure, use, and dissemination of penonal information regarding minon; and (e)
measures restricting minors'access to materials harmful to them.

* District tntemet Safety Policies must include the monitoring and fittering of the online actiyities of
students. Intemet safety policies must provide for educating students about appropriate online
behavior, including interacting with other individuals on social networting websites and in chat rooms
and cyber bullying awareness and response. The WVDE provides a method and curriculum modules
that allow districts/schools to ceftiry compliance with this FCC regulation.
(See http://wvde.state.wv.uVtechnology/cipa-compliance.htm)

'i' Pendleton County Schools' equipment that is used offsite is subject to the same rules as when used on
site.

* students and staff are expected to use state, district, and school-owned technology in a responsible,
efiicient, ethical, and legal manner in accordance with the educational mission ofthe state, district, and
school. The use ofsuch technologies may be restricted or revoked for inappropriate behavior or use.

.:. Students and staffare encouraged to use district and school equipment whenever possible. However,
unauthorized or unacceptable use ofpersonal tecbnology devices by students may result in suspension
or revocation ofpersonal device privileges. These uses include, but are not limited to, the following:
) Using personal devices to gain or give an advantage in a testing situation.

F Using personal devices during class that are not approved by the school or the individual teacher
(e.g. cell phones, smart phones, tablets, digital cameras, MP3 players, and taptops).

) Downloading and installing district licensed software on personal devices unless specifically
allowed by the licensing agreement.

F Using personal devices to bypass filtering, circumvent network security, or in violation ofthe
acceptable use standards which normally apply to district-owned technology.

) Using personal devices for violations related to cyber bullying and harassment.

* Pendleton County Schools will provide professional development and classroom lessons regarding the
compliance with copyrighl laws.

.:. Pendleton County Schools shall keep educational files and e-mail messages stored on servers to a
minimum. Users should resporsibly back up their data and files. The Board reserves the right to set
individual storage limits per server.

(P) 1.13.2.2. IndividualSchoolResponsibilities

In the cunent technological society in which we live, it becomes even more incumbent upon each
and every prerson within our local schools to become more technologically skilled and to be vigilant to the
dangers that can be encountered when complacency sets in- It is the expectation of the Pendleton County
Board of Education that in all school locations that students, parens, administrators and staff will work
cooperatively to maintain a safe and professional technological environment within the schools.

To that end, local school administrators shall assume a leadership role in assuring that the
following responsibilities are met within their schools:

'3' The Local school improvement councils shall include in the Five-Year Online Strategic PIan
mechanisms to foster the use, to the extent practicable and as funds and other resources are available,
of school facilities for the purpose of accessing technology, by students, teachers, parents and citizens
during non-school houn and in accordance with E-rate guidelines.

* Every school shall have a school technolory team and a compr€hensive lechnolory plan that is part of
the Five-Year Online Strategic Plan. Schools may choose to have the local school improvement
councilor the faculty senate or the curriculum team may serve as the technology team.

* Policy 2520.14 shall be taught and utilized tkoughout all the programs of study and at all grade levels.

* The Five-Year Online Strategic Plan will include necessary professional development to enable
teachers to incorporate technology into the classroom.



Teachers, specialists, and other supervising adults will teach and discuss the appropriate use of
electronic resources, technologies and the Intemet with their students, monitor their use, and intervene if
the uses are not acceptable.

School personnel who receive information via any electronic resource, including a social
networking site, that falls under the mandatory reporting requirements ofWVC$ 49-6A-2, must report

such behavior as indicated in W. Va. Code.

Staff members should be careful not to use cop)T ighted material in a manner that violates

copyright law.

School personnel are responsible for protecting their passwords associated with their computers

and e-mail address and must not make them accessible to others.

(P) I.13.3. Use ofElectronic Resources, Technolory and the Internet

While working within the framework and within the jurisdiction of the State Board of Education

and its agents (local school districts), the use of various electronic resources, technologr and the intemet

is a privilege and not a right. Therefore, the following guidelines and restrictions must be read carefully
by all users.

* Unauthorized or uDacceptable use ofthe Intemet or any safety violations as part ofan educational
program by students, educators or staff may result in suspension or revocation ofsuch use.

* Each student who will access the lntemet will b€ provided acceptable use training and shall have an

acceptable use form, signed by a parent or legal guardian, on file at the county/school.

.E School personnel shall also receive acceptable use training.

* The WVDE provides the network system, e-mail accounts and Intemet access as tools for education

and administration in support of the WVBE s mission, including student mastery of rigorous subject

matter content and acquisition ofglobal skills. Therefore, users should have no expectation of Privacy;
and the WVDE reserves the right to monitor, inspect, investigate, copy, review and store, without Prior
notice, information about the content and usage of:

! The network and system files;

D User files and disk space utilization;

F User applications and bandwidth utiliztion;
> Us€r document files, folden and electsonic communications;

) E-mail;

> Intemet access; and

) Any and all information transmitted or received in connection with networks, e-mail use and web-
based tools.

.:. No student or staff user should have any expectation of privacy when using the district's networt. The
WVDE reserves the right to disclose any electronic message, files, media, etc., to law enforcement
officials or thhd parties as appropriate.

{. No temporary accounts will be issued, nor will a student use an Intemet account not specifically
created for him or her that allows anonymous posting. Based upon the acceptable use and safety
guidelines outlined in this document, WVDE, State Superintendent of Schools and provide(s) system
administrators will determine what appropriale use is, and their decision is final.

* The system administrator and/or local teachers may deny users access for inappropriate use.

Additionally, violation ofuse policies could rcsult in loss ofaccess, personal payment offees incurred,
employment discipline, Iicensurc revocation afld/or pmsecution. Other violations may also be found in
sBP 4373.

* The WVDEs administrative information systems, including the West Virginia Education Information
System (WVEIS), are to be used exclusively for the business of the respective state, district (county)
and school organizations. All information system data are records ofthe respective organizations. The



WVDE reserves the right to access and disclose alt data sent over its information systems for any
purposes. All stafl must maintain the confidentiality of student data in accordance with The Family
Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) (20 U.S.C. g 12329; 34 CFR Part 99).

* For reasons of privacy, employees may not attempt to gain access to another employee,s files in the
WVDE'S information systems. HoweveE the WVDE reserves the right to enter an employee,s
information system files whenever there is a business need to do so.

.!. Any ofthese guidelines are to be cognizant ofand superseded by FERp A and other appropriate
federal and state laws.

€. The WVDE reserves the right to disclose any electronic message, files, medi4 etc., to law enforcement
ofiicials or third parties as appropriate.

.E The WVDE reserves the right to enter an employee's information system files whenever there is a
business need to do so.

(P) I.13.4. Internet and Telecommunication Acceptable Use Procedures

The Pendleton County School System embraces the use of technology to promote educational
excellence, resource sharing assist innovative instruction; provide electronic access to a wide range of
information and the ability to communicate. The use of the electronic resources, technologies and the
Intemet must be in support of education and consistent with the educational goals, objectives and
priorities of the wvBE. Use of other networks or computing resources must comply with the rules
appropriate for that network and for copy, ight compliance. Users must also be in compliance with the
rules and regulations ofthe network provide(s) serving West Virginia counties and schools

As the use of telecommunication networks by students increase, there is a need to clarifo
acceptable use and safety ofthose networks and to include federal regulations fiom the Children's Online
Privacy Protection Act (COPPA) and the Children's Internet Protection Act (CIPA).

The use oftelecommunications and./or access to the lntemet is an extension of the students'
responsibility in the classroom and must follow all federal and state laws as well as state and local
policies.

State, district and school-owned technolory is to be used to enhance learning and teaching as well
as improve the operation ofthe district and school.

Safety measures must b€ enforced to carqr out policies at the state, RESA, county, and school to
implement the intent of CIPA, COPPA, E-rate guidelines, FERPA, and any other applicable state and
federaf statute and policy. (See also .9BP 1373 nd WVC g I8-2C-2.)

Acceptable network use by studens and staffincludes the following:
* Creation of files, projects, videos, web pages and podcasts using network resources in support of

student personalized academic leaming and educational administration;
.:. Appropriate participation in school-sponsored blogs, wikis, web 2.0+ tools, social networking sites and

online groups;

.:. With parental permissiorl the online publication oforiginal educational material, curriculum related
materials and student work. Sources outside the classroom or school must be cited appropriately;

* Staffuse ofthe network for incidental personal use in accordance with all district/school policies and
guidelines.

The use of the Intemet as part of an educational program is a privilege, not a righg and
inappropriate or unauthorized use or safegr violations could result in revocation or suspension of that
privilege. Each student who will access the Intemet will be provided acceptable use training and shall
have an acceptable use form, signed by a parent or legal guardian, on file.



At no time should a student be given administrative responsibilities for a server with a wide area
network or Intemet conn@tion.

Home

(P) I.13.5. Unacceptable use of the Internet and Telecommunications

While the Board always prefers to address its poticies in positive terms, it is essential that

students and staff be made aware that inappropriate use or transmission of any material in violation ofany
U.S. or state law, State Board Policy, county policy or regulation is prohibited. This includes, bul is not

limited to, copyrighted material, threatening abusive, or obscene material, or material protected by trade

secrets. Such inappropriate behavior shall be met with zero tolerance.

In addition, use for commercial activities by for-profit institutions is not acceptable. Use for
product advertisement or political lobbying is also prohibited. Illegal activities and privacy and safety

violations of COPPA, CIPA and FERPA are strictly prohibited'

Specific examples of unacceptable and/or unauthorized use include, but are not limited to:

* Viewing creatin& accessing, uploading downloading, storing, sending, or disnibuting obscene'

pornographic or sexually explicit material.

.!. Downloading, uptoading and/or executing viruses, worms, Trojan horses, time bombs, bots, malware'

sp).ware, SP AM, etc., and changes to tools used to filter content or monitor hardware and software.

.i. Using e-mail and other electsonic user lDypasswords other than one's own. Passwords are the first
level of security for a user account. E-mail and system logiN and accounts are to be used only by the

authorized owner of the account, for authorizrd purposes. Students and staff are responsible for all
activity on their account and must not share their account IDs and passwords.

* Illegally accessing or attempting to access another person's data or penonal system files or
unauthorized access to other state/district/school computers, networks and information systems.

.!. Supplying your password and user information to any electrodc request or sharing them with others

via any other communications.

.!. Storing passwords in a file without encr)?tion.

* Using the "remember password" feature of Intemet browsen and e-mail clients.

t Leaving the computer without locking the screen or logging off.
.:. Corrupting, destroyin& deleting, or manipulating system data with malicious intent.

* Requesting that inappropriate material be transferred.

* Violating safety and/or security measures when using e-mail, chat rooms, blogs, wikis, social
networking sites, Web 2.0 tools and other forms ofelectronic communications.

* Hacking cracking vandalizing or any other unlawful online activities.

* Disclosing using, or disseminating personal information regarding students.

* Cyber bullying hate mail, defamation, harassment ofany kind, discriminatory jokes and remarks and

other unauthorized uses as referenced in WVBE policies or other policies and laws.

* Personal gain, commercial solicitation and compensation of any kind.

* Any activity which resuls in liability or cost incurred by the district.

.!. Dorrnloading, installing andlor executing non-educational gaming, audio files, video files or other
applications (including shareware or freeware) without permission or approval.

.:. Support or opposition for ballot measures, candidates and any other political activity.

.!. lnformation posted, sent or stored online that could endanger others (e.9., bomb construction, drug
manufacture, etc.).

.!. Plagiarism or reproducing or repurposing audio/video without permission/consent.

.:. Attaching uDauthorized equipment to the district or school networks. Any such equipment may be

confiscated and tumed over to law enforcement ofticers for a potential violation of WVC $61-3C-5,
Unauthorized Access to Computer Services.



+ Attaching unauthorized equipment or making unauthorized changes to the state backbone network.
Unauthorized equipment may be confiscated and may tumed over to law enforcement officers for a
potential violation of W. Va. Code $ 6l-3C-5, Unauthorized Access to Computer Services. Only
WVDE network personnel may authorize changes which affect the state backbone network.

+ Vandalizing technolory equipment or data. Vandalism is defined as any attempt to harm or destroy
data of another user or to intentionally damage equipment or any connections that are pan of the
Irtemet. This includes, but is not limited to, uploading, downloading or creating computer viruses.
Vandalism will result in revocation ofuser privileges.

* Uses related to or in support ofillegal activities will be reported to authorities.

Home

(P) I.13.6. State, County and School Networks

The statewide network, the county wide area networks (WANs), and school local area networks
(LANs) include wired and wireless computers, p€ripheral equipment, routers, switches, servers, files,
storage devices, e-mail, Internet content, digital tools (blogs, web sites, web mail, groups, wikis, etc.) and
any other equipment which communicates via network connections. These components are utilized to
provide access to electronic resources, technologies and the Intemet. In order that all of these
components work in harmony, the State Board ofEducation has issued the following guidelines:

* The WVDE reserves the right to prioritize the use ofand access to the statewide network. Districts
may also prioritize local trafiic within WANS and LANS consistent with WVDE guidelines.

'!' All use ofthe network must support instructional and administrative purposes and be consistent with
WVBE policies, WVDE guidelines, E-Rate regulations and state and federal laws.

':' A WVDE, approved service provider, and other slate agencies operate the statewide infrastructure to
provide Intemet access for all public schools under the jurisdiction of the WVBE. ln accordance with
state purchasing guidelines, filtering will be installed at the state network level at the two points of
presence (POPS) for Intemet access. This will provide filtering for all public schools in a cost effective
manner and with efficient management. Providing this service at the state level enables districts to
meet CIPA and E-Rate guideline requirements for filtering.

* The district and,/or schools may also add additional electronic filters at the local network levels. Other
objectionable material may be filtered. The determination of what constitutes "other objectionable"
material is a local decision.

* Schools must enforce the use ofthe filtering or electronic technical protection measures during any use
ofthe network and computers/devices to access the Intemet.

* To avoid duplication of effort at the districVschool Ievels, the WVDE will provide a method and
instructional modules that allow districts/schools to certiry compliance with the new FCC regulations
regarding Internet safety policies. The policies must provide for educating students about appropriate
online behavior, including interacting with other individuals on social networking websites and in chat
rooms and cyber bullying awareness and response. Instructional information regarding the WVDE
method and curriculum content for certirying that students have been educated about appropriate
online behavior can be found at wYde. state. wv. us/technolo This WVDE
method will provide documentation that districts have met the annual E-rate compliance requirements
of educating students regarding appropriate use.

(P) I.13.7. Copyrighted Computer Software Use

Copyright laws protect the rights of people who create intellectual property by providing the
creator with exclusive rights to license, sell or use the works. A creator owns the rights of reproduction,
adaptation, distribution, public perforrnance, public display, digital transmission and moral rights.

Downloading, copying, duplicating and distributing software, music, sound files, movies, images
or other copyrighted materials without the specific written permission ofthe copyright owner is generally



prohibited. However, the duplication and distribution of materials for educational purposes are permitted
if and when such duplication and distribution fall within the Fair Use Doctrine of the United States

Copyright Law (Title 17, United States Code http://copyright.gov/titlelT) and content is cited
appropriate ly.

The doctrine of fair use for education has developed through court decisions over the years. It has

been codified in Section 107 of the United States Cop),right Law (Title 17, United States Code), and lists
four factors to be considered in determining whether or not a particular use is fair:

.!. The purpose and character ofthe use, including whether such use is ofcommercial nature or is for
nonprofit educational purposes.

.t The nanre ofthe copyrighted wo*.
+ The amount and substantiality ofthe portion used in relation to the coplrighted work as a whole.

* The effect ofthe us€ upon the potential market for, or value of, the copyrighted work.

To discourage violation of copyright laws, the following compliance requirements are to be

followed by all personnel utilizing County purchased copyrighted computer software.

* Employees and students are exp€cted to adhere to the copyright laws.

+ Appropriate software licenses will be obtained for use in a network server system or other multi-access
use-

.E Programs available through the statewide provisions oftechnolory implementation must comply with
stipulations of the various purchase agreements.

.!. Illegal copies of copyrighted programs shall not be made or used on state, RESA, district or school
equipment.

t Students arc to be taught the ethical and practical problems and consequences of plagiarism and

software/med ia piracy.

.i. Employees will be provided yearly reminders oftheir rcsponsibility through a county chosen
procedue to adhere to and enforce the copyright laws and will be provided in-service if necessary.

+ Educatos and students should perform due diligence by reviewing the Terms and Conditions, Terms
of Use, End User License Agreements (EULA), Copyright, etc. prior to utilizing content from
resources and software licenses to ensure that they are not violating the Terms and Conditions agreed

to of said resource. While Fair Use (Section 107 of the United States Copyright taw, Tirle 17, United

States Code) does allow for some utilization of content, Terms and Conditions may specifo the use

allowed that would not be defined under Fair Use. (e.g., YouTube does not permit the downloading of
video content for use. While showing the video in the classroom could be claimed under Fair Use, the

downloading would be prohibited under the terms and conditions and is not defined by Fair Use.)

Under federal law, employees violating the copyright laws may be subject to fines, confiscation
of material, and other prosecution. Violations may also result in the employee's suspension and/or
dismissal for insubordination under WVC SlSA-2-8.

(P) I.13.8. Web Publishing

The Pendleton County Board ofEducation recognizes the educational benefits ofpublishing
information on the Intemet by school p€rsonnel and students. The Board also recognizes the importance
ofguidelines that address content, overalI responsibility, potential contributors, quality, technical
standards, copyright laws, and student protection. In addressing these issues, the Board declares that its
web site and approved school web sites shall adhere to the following web publishing guidelines:

* The "official" Pendleton County web site shall be administered by the penon designated by the
Superintendent.

* School web sites shall be approved by the Superintendent or his/her designee.

.i. School web sites shall be administered by the principal or his/her designee.



+ ApproPriate educational permission must be obtained for student web pages published within the West
Virginia public K-12 intranet and &om a public K-12 site to the Interner. Helping a community
organization develop a web site could be a leaming experience/project for students- However, housing
a community web site on a schooycounty server will take K-12 bandwidth and is not recommended
and may violate E-mte or other rcgulations.

.E Web site content should:

> Be appropriate, in good taste, and not harmful to any individual or group.

> Be grammatically correct, accurately spelled, and have a pleasing appearance.

F Follow FERPA, state, district and school regulations when using student pictures and names.
Parental permission should be obtained. Intemet guidelines stress the importance ofnot publishing
the last names of students. Nicknames may be used in place of dle given name. personal
information, such as home address, home telephone, credit card information, mother,s maiden
name, and other personal information should not be published

D Comply with WVBE policies and regulations.

D lnclude infonnation such as an e-mail address ofthe responsible contact person, copyright, and the
Iast date updated should be included.

> Remain current, be accurate, and navigation through the site should be easy and user ftiendly.
D Resrict businesVcommercial links or the acknowledgment ofa business on a schooycounty web

sile to business partners and./or materials that are educational, provide technical suppon, or are
germane to the Philosophy ofthe schooycounty. Advenising of commercial offerings is forbidden.

> Comply with copyright, intellectual property, state, federal (specifically COppA and CIpA) and
intemational law.

D Include the permission granted statement (who, time period, etc.) for all copyrighted materials.
.3. Consult the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) for additional web publishing standards at

http://www. w3. orglstandardVwebdesign.

* The W3C Web Accessibility Initiative (W AI) develops Web accessibility guidelines. More
information is available at http:/lwww.w3.ory'WAIlinEo/componenrs.php.

l,egal resources for all ofthe forgoing pages are SBP 2460; FCC ll-I25, CC docket No. 02-6, GN Docket No.
09-51 and codes cited within the body of the policy.



(P) r.l3.e

ACCEPTABLf, USE POLICY AGREEMENT
And

PARENT PERMISSION FOR]VI

After ,eading the aftachcd Pendleton County Schools policies, please complete this form to indicale lhat you sglee rvith lhe terms and conditions.

The signaG ofbolh str.ldcnt End parcnvguardiar are maDddory beforc lntemcl access riay be ganted. Use ofth€ telccommunicdions networt
or telecommunic5lion mu-* b€ in suppo{t ofeducarion and/or rcsearch or for school busincss, sr.pporl oflfie Wen Virginia Contaat Standards ard

Objectives and be in accordance with all Pendleton Couty Board of Education policies and sBP 2460.

SchooUlocation

This form will ba kcpt iD thc scbool listad abova rod sigrad Gvcry yarr. lt will oot b. traNfarad ao another school.

L.trl ]tlourcc! fo..ll of ttc forgoirg p.86.rc SBP 2.460; FCC I l-125, CC doclct No.024. GN Iroclcl No.09-51 .trd codB cilcd withir
th. My of tb. policy.

PERJUISSION FORM FOR WORLD WII'E WEB PUBLISHING OT STUDENT PHOTOGRAPII

I understand thd my child's work or writin8 may be published on dre districi's web page at htF: /*ww.pendlctoncount'6chools.com/. I frrther
understand that no last name, hom€ addrcss or home telcphone number will appear with such work. I grant pctmission for Wotld Widc
Publishing. I msy withdraw permissiofl in $T iting at any time

Parent/Cuardian Signaturc: Date

STTIDT]\T SECTIO\

I have re.d lhe dtached policies comemint all campucr usage. I ag!. to follorx the rul6 corltaincd in tlEsc policics. I undsstand lhrt if I

violaL the rulcs my privilcgcs may be temin.red or other disciplinary sclioil talen.

User Name (please pri )

User's Signature Date

PAR-ENT SECTION

I have .ead the artach€d policies conceming drc usc of tclecornmunications iD my child's sdrcol 6nd have discussed dlis wilh my son/dalghter. I

unde[stmd thd this ac.ess is for eduotidt.l purposcs ooly, .nd Itlat it is thc responsibility ofmy child to rcst id hivte' use lo lhe classroom

prcjectvactivities assigncd by lfte tcacher. I rlso understed thar my child cannor hold th. reacher rcsponsiblc fo. intentional intactions oflhe
above tules.

Parent/Cuadian (please

Date

PERMTSSION FORM FOR WORLD WIDE WEB PUBLISHING OR STUDENT WORX

I understand thar Iny child's lvoak oa \ariting may be published on drc district's web page ar http: /*rrw-pcndletoncountyschools.coo/. I further
understand lhd no last name, homc address or horne tclcphone nmbea will appcar with such rvork. I Srant permission for World wide
Publishing. I may withdnw pemission in nT itint at any lim€.

Stlrdent Signarure- the:

Parent/Cuardian Si gDalure Dale:

Home

Gr.d€: _

Parcnucuardian (5igndurc)

Studen( Sigrature:_ Date: _-



(P) r.13.10.

ADULT ACCEPTABLE USE POLICY AGREEMENT

SchooUl-ocarion_

After rctding lh€ dtaclled Pendleton County Schools policies, pleas€ complete this form to indicrt€ lid you sgrer with lhe te,ms and conditions.
Us€ oftlle telecornmunic{iot6 n€lwork or tclccommunicdion must bc in suppon ofeducation aad/or rEsearch or foa school business, suppon of
the West Virgini. Content Stsdards .Id Objectiyes and be in accordrnce wirt all Pendl.ton County Board of Educacion policics and SBp 2,160.

AI'I,ILT SECTION

I have rrad lhc &ched c.orlct fling all computer usaga. I agrcc to follow lhe rules contained iD ti€se f'olicics. t und€rstad lhat if I viotate the
n es my p.ivil.gcs may be terEio.rcd or odrcr discipliEry s.iiat t*c'l.

User Name (please

I understand lhat my \xork, photogaplf or wfiting may be published on the disfict's web page at http: /*$lf,.pendletonc.untyschoots.cony'. I
firnher understand thar no last name, home address or home telephone numb€r will app&r wilh suci work. I grant peamirsion for World Wide
Publishing. I may wiGdraw pennission in \,rriting at any lime

Home

User's Signatu €: _ Ddc: _

Employce Signaluie: _ Dalc:



PENDLETON COI,NTY SCHOOT,S
NETWORK AND INTf,RNET ACCEPTABLE USE POLTCY (ATTP)

To meel lhc goal that every high s{*rool grrduare will be preparcd fully for college, odrcr post-secondary aducation or
gainful employment llrc Board believcs thal a technology inftastructure should be prcsenl in the County schools. In ordea lo meet this

goal, 2l'century techol i6 and soft\rqle ,esources shall bc provid€d in gradcs prckindergarten through 12.

Students ofall sges and educarorr as lifelong leameas requirc the nec€ssary skills and access to technology tools lo tske

responsibility for their ol*n lermin& to bc actively involved in difical thinkirt and problem solving to collaborat., c-ooParale, and to

be produciivc cifizenr. West Virginia students must dcvclop prcficicncy in 2lst oentury content, technoloty tools, and leaming skills
to suceed and prospar in life, in sciool, and on thejob.

An effective pubtic educarion s),slem devclops students $fio are globally aweE, engaged with their communities, and

capable of managing lhcir livrs and cll,eets to succ€rd in a digital rxorld. The Pendleton County Board of Education belieYes th.r
technology must be intcr*ovcn rvith educarional tnprovelllenB and patsonalized l€ming to accomplish educatiooal goals, incraase

student achi€vement .nd educslor efficacy, and prcvide increas€d opponunities for lifclong leaming.

Thia oolicv aopli.3 aouallv to ttudcnt! and rahol pG onftl. To dle extent pradicnble. technology resowces shall be used:

-& To maximize studc access to l@ming tools and resourc€s at all timcs including during regulaa school hou6, before and after

school or class, in tha evenings, on \rcckeflds and holidi]s and for poblic educrliorl non-instruc{ional dsys and duing vactrions:

and
6 For student usc for homework, remedi8l work, ind@endent lerming circer planning atd adutt basic education.

Edrcrtiotral Purpo3!3

Thc Pendleton County Board ofEducarion agrEts \ ith the general go.ls aniculaffi in SBP 2460 EAcoioml Putposes orrd

Acceplabte use oJ Electrolic Resotrces, Techdologiet and ttp lnErlcr and adopts the following educational purposes as guidelines to he

followed in the Pendlcton County Schools:

,, To prcmote student tatming educatoG must be equipped to fully integtare technology to lransform inshrclional practice and to

suplrort student acquisition of technology skills necess&y to succe€d, to contirue leaming throughout lheir lifetimes, and to

attain self-suf licienc).
+ txrrning powffrd by techolog/ should cnable studcats to achievc at higher acrdcmic levels, m85t6 digita! content ad

technologies, sccesr and msnsge infomatior! commuricde cffectively. think critically, solvc problems, $oat produclively as

irdividuals and cdlaborrfivcly ds psri ofa terrn, s{uirc nerv knowledge, acccss onlinc ass€ssment systerns, and detnonsrate

pelsonal acc.untability, pmductivity, and olher s€ltuircctional skills.
& The use of insfudional terhnolog/ shoutd prcvid€ greac, student access to advanc€d and additional curricular offerin$,

including incrEasing stud€,t accsss to quality virtual courscs and ooline dist&ce cducational tools. thal cotrld bc provided

efficiently through traditional on-site dclivery formals.
+ Educdors should intcgarc technology resourccs to personalize l€amin& enharlca instructior! implemcnt multiple technology_

bas€d leming srraregi.s, implement high quality digit l cor ent and.sses$Ents, and utilize didtal rrsources, tcchnolodes. and

the lntcmct in the classroom.
€ T€chnology wilt enlble educators to participde in oaline prof€ssional developmenl access digital resoutces atld plalforms,

utili2! educstional dat , ard deliver inst ucdion through bl€ndrd l€arning and olher virtual options. Th. acceptrblc use ofdigiral
rcsouac€s aDd deviccs is necessary to support I personaliz.d teaming l8ndscape and ofter disfticl and st le edocational policies.

It The prornotion of scceptable use in insrruciion and educatistal ac{ivities is intended to pmvide a salc digital cnvironment, as

welt as me.t Fedeial Communicalions Coomissiofl (FCC) guidclin€s Ed E-rate audiB.

(P) I.l3.l. Digitrl Cisiz.rlbip

It is incumbent upon the strdcnts and stall to work cooperatively to sssure lha! all tcchnology and diSital resourc.es will be utilized

appropriatcly, sfety .nd civilly. Ditital ciri2oship rep.es€nls morE than techaology litcracy. Succ€ssful, tcchmlogicrlly flu€nt digital citizens

livi safcly and civilly in ar incrcasingly digital wortd .Id use tcchnology r€sponsibly. They recogize that informarion poded on drc lntemel is

public ald pr,manent and can have a long-tenn impacl on an indMdurl's life ,nd carcer.

Dirlld Etiou.tt

Usr6 6re expccled to abide by dle gercrally.cc.pted rul€s ofdigitaynctwork ctiql.tetre. Thcs€ irlclude, but are not limited to, the following:

* Be polite. Do not wrile or send abusivc messages to others.
+ Use proper English and Tpropriate language; avoid 'Netsp€al" Do no( siyear do not use vulgariti€s or other inapproptiate

language.
8 Us€ extreme clution when reveating personal informalion, including a horne addrass ard phone numb€., on wcb sites, blogs,

podc$ts, vid€o6. wikis, efiail or as content on rny othcr elect onic medium.
* Do not revcal, on any elecironic tuediutL peasooal infonnarion about &olhef individual.
,, Do not use the Intemct in a way thal would disrupt the use ofth€ Intemet by otheB (e.9., do*rloading huge files during prime

time; s€nding mass e-mail mcssages; annoying other uscrs).
$ K€€p educdional lil6 ard c-mail mess€es storEd on s€rvers lo a miflimum.
+ Activate dre rpp,opriate automatic reply m€ssage and un$bscribe to listgervs if ac.ount is to be unused for an extended period

oftilrre.
e Only publish student pictures or names on class, school or distrid wcb sites thsl sre pan ofthe district/school directory

information or rf,hen appropriste pennission has been obtained. (Also see File: SI7. Sn/dent Pernmrcd Records: Collectiotr,
Mai^reuuce dnd D isclosun

+ Nofiry dle appmprialc sdrcol aulhoaity ofary dangerous or inappmpriale infomation or messages encounlqed.



Us€ls must not demonst ate the problem to othcr useas.
Users must not use arlother individual's acaounl or givc their passwods lo othe,rs. Unauthorized anempls to log into the system
&s a s,stem adrninistrator will result in revocarioo of user privileges bas€d on state, county o. sclEol policics.
Any user identilied as . seflrity risk or having a hislory ofproblems with other computer systems may b€ deni€d access by the
approprialc disciplinary authority.
Thc WVDE is $e proprietor ofa class B licens€ of Inlemet Protoc{l (lP) addrcss€s. Thes€ addrcsses includc 168.2 | 6.000.00 I
thrcugh 16t.216.255.255. All addresscs arc.ssigned, maintaincd and managcd by ttrc WVDE. Any unaulhorized tr'e is strictly
prohibited

(P) l.!f,r. A.court trility rEd R..DoDsibiliry

Th€ acc€ptrble and apFopriate use of telecommunications and/or access to lhe Intemet and digital rcsourccs is an extensioo of tlrc
educaor's resporsibility in his/her clsssroorn. Educaro6 ocdrpy a position oft ust ad sllnd in fie place oia parent or guaadian $hile a studert
is in school (WvC 0 ltA-s-Ua). Therefore, it is the educdor's respoBibility to ensu.e classroom activities 

'focus 
on appropriare and spccific

leaming goals and objcctives for personalized lciming *fiell using Intem€t-related tecfuElogies.

Student use of Intemet-tclated or web-based applications must te authorizcd by the educator and paEnt or gurdian lhaough
(P) I. I 3.4. I l$emet orrd Telecorrrmaaicolions Acess Corrent and Waiwr Fonn It is also the educator's responsibility not ro ure clectronic

te-chnologies in a mann€t drar risks placing hirwlter in a position to abusc that trust. Even lhough "educatoas" are lhc ones who come in dsily
classrcom contact with studenls, acc€plable/spprcpriate uses ofonline resou.ces, lechnologies and th€ Int€met is a aesponsibility ofdl
educational stafr ad employces.

(P) 1.13J. Usa ofEl.ctroric R6ourc.sr Tcchnolog/ .trd thc lotertr.t

While *orking within lfie ftamework and wilfiin the jurisdiction ofthc Stare Board ofEducriion ad irs agents 0ocal school distrids),
lhe us€ ofvarious electronic rcsourc€s, technoloty alld the intemet is a privilege and not a right. Thercforc, the folloving guidclines and
restriclioos must be rcad car€fully by all us€rs.

Irisitrl S.curitv

Sludants and staffmembers who identify a secudty problem on the slstcm must notiry a system sdministrdor immediarcly

Unauthorized or unacceptablc us€ of the Intemet or any safety violalions as pan ofan educational progsm by students,
educstors or stafrmay result in suspflrion o evocarion ofsuch use.
Eeh nudent rrylro will ac.ess lhe Intemet will be provided acccptable us€ training ed shall havc &l scccprable us€ fonn, signed
by a parcnt o.legal guordian, on tile at the c.unty/school.
School personnel shall also receivc acpeptable use baining.
The WVDE provides the netwoak systc[L e{ail accounts and lnteanet acccss as tools for educ{tiofl and adminislration in
support of the wvBE s mission, including sludcnt msstery of rigo.ous subject matrer content and ac{uisition of global skills.
Thetefore, users should have no expectalion ofprivacy; and the wvDE res€rves the right to monitor, inspec! invcsligare, copy,
review and storc, wilhout prior notice. infomatiolt aboul the cofltent and usage ot
> The netwo* and system liles;
> U!€r files and disk spacc urilization:
> User applications and bandwidth utilizalion;
> User document fil€s, folders and electronic communicatioos:
> Einail;
> Intemet access: and
ts Any and all informalion transmined or reaeived in conn€atioo rxith nctwo*s, €-mail use and web-based tools.
Nostudent or stafruse, should hrve any expeclalion of privacy when using tle district's networt. The WVDE rcserves the right
to disclose any elecfonic message, files. media, ctc., to la\D enforcemenl officials oa lhird partics rs sppropriate.
No tempo.ary accounts will bc issued, nor l,vill 6 studcnt use an Intemet account not specificslly caEared for him or her that
allolrs anonymous posting Based upon dle acceptable use and safety guidalin€s outlined io this docume , WVDE, Stare
Superintendent of Schools and provide(s) sysiem administralors will dctermine what rppropri&te us€ is, and their decision is
ftnal.
The syslcm admhistrdor and/or local laachels may deny users access for inappropriafc us€. Additionally, violalion ofus€
policies could result in loss of access, personal payment off(ps incured, €mployment discipline, licensuG rcvocatior ard/or
pro6ecution. Other violations may a.lso be found iI SBP 1373.
The WVDE! adrninistative infomation s)stems, including the West Virginia Education Infomstion System (WVEIS), .r€ to
be used €xclusively for the busincss of the resp€ctivc state, district (county) ard school organizations. Atl information s,stem
dala arc recods ofth€ rcspectivc oagaiizations. The
WVDE reserves the right to acc€ss and disclosc all data senl over iti information s)stems foa any pulpos€s. All staff must
maintain the confd€ntiality of student data in accordarce *ith The Family Educatiooal Righls md Pivacy Act (FERPA) (20
U-S.C. 0 12329;34 CFR Pan 99).
For re&sons of privacy, employees may not attempt to gain access to another cmploy€€l filcs in lte WVDE\ informaion
systems. Howcver, thc WVDE rcsewes lhe right to enlea ar employe€'s information system ,iles \*fienever ther€ is a business
ne€d to do so-

Any ofthese guidclines are to be cogniz&f ofand $pcrsedcd by FERP A and other apprcpriate fedcral and stare lalrs.
The WVDE res€rves the right to disclos! afly electronic mcssage. files, medi4 etc., to law enforcement ollicials or third panies
as appropriate-

* The WVDE rcserves the right lo enler an employee's informalion s)slem files whenever there is a business need to do so.

(P) 1.13.4. Itrtametrtrd TelccoEmuoicrtiotr Acccptabla Usc Proccduras

The Pendleton Counly School System €mbEc€s lhe use of technology to pmmote educational excellence, aesouce sharin& assi(
innovative inslru€tion; provide clectronic access to a wide nnge of information and the ability to communicltc. The use of the elecronic
resources. technologies and the lntemet must be in suppon ofeducation and crnsistent with the educational goals, objectives and prioritics ofthe

.!

*
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*

a

+
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WVBE. Use of othcr networks or computing rcsouic€s murt c.mply wilh the rulcs appropriate for thal network and for copltight compliatce.
Use6 must also be in compliancc with lhe rules arld r.gulalions ofthe network provide(s) sqving Wcst viBinia courtties and schools

As the use oftclccommunicdion n€tworks by stude s increas€, therE is r need to cladS acceplablc u-se snd safety oflhose nctworks

and to include feder.l ,egulario s from the Children's Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA) and lh€ Childt n's lntcmet Ptotection Acl (CIPA).

The lfsc ofrckc-ornfiunications andor acacss to thc Intem€l is er cxlension oftie stud€nts' rcspoatsibility in the classroom and must follow all

federal and stale laws as \rcll as stde and local policics.

Stafe, district !I|d school-oMed technotogy is to b€ used to cnhancc lesming arld teaching as well as improve the operation of
the district and school. Safety mcrsures must be enforced to carry out policies at the state, RESA county, and school io implement the intent

of CIPA COPPA E-Grc guidelines, FERPA and my olher applic{btc starc and federal stdlne and policy. (See also SBP ,J7J 8nd

wvc srr-2c-2.)

Thc use ofthe lntcmet as part ofan rducational program ir a privilege, nol a righ! drd inappropride or unaulhorized us€ or saGty

violalions could r€sult in rcvocdion or suspensioo of lhat privilege- Eacrl sludent u,ho will acccss lhe lntemet will be provided acc€piable tlse

training dd shatl havr an acceptlblc us€ forrl signed by a psteot or le€rl Suardian, ql file.
Accrptable network use by students and stallincludes lhe following:

€. Crealion offiles, paojccts, videos, w€b pages and podcasts using n€twoat resourc6 in suppon ofstudd personalized academic

l€amint and educalional sdministratonl
,, Appropailte paniciparion in school-spoosored blogs, wikis, web 2-Ol- tools, social n€tworking sites and ooline groups;

+ With parEntal permission, lhe ontine publicdion oforiginal educ8tiorul matrrial, curiculum relaled materials and studcnt work.

sourcas outside lhe classrmm or school must be cited appropaiarcly;
6 Stsffuse oflhe network for incideiral p€Isonal use in ac.lrdance rvith all dist icy'school policies ord guidelines.

Al no tim€ should a student be given administrative responsibilitiB for a scNet with a wide area netwo.k or Iniemct cqrneclion.

(P) 1.135. Un..c.pt blc us. of thc ltrt rnrt.trd T.l.codouricldotr3

While thc Boord always prEfers to .ddr€ss its polici€s in positive tcrms, il is ess€ntial that students and stafr be mad€ awarc that

inapprcpriare use or traNmissioo of ary margial in violalion of arly U.S. or sare lau, St te Board Policy, county policy or regularion is

prohibited. This includes, but is not limited to, crplright€d mderisl, tlrcat€nin& abusive, or obsc€ne maletial, or material prctected by rrade

secrets. Such in4p,oprida behrvior shall b€ mcl with zero tolcrance-

In addition, use for comm€rcial &tiviti6 by for-profit inslitrrtionr is not acreptable. Us€ for product advettis€mefi or political

lobbying is.lso Drohibirrd. lllegrl .ctivities arrd privacy and safety violatiom of COPPA CIPA and FERPA are strictly prohibiM. Specific

examples of urlac tptable 6ndor unaulhorized u!€ include, but arc not limited lo:

* Vieuing crEatin& acessing uploading downloading srorifl& sending or distributing obscene, pomo8laphic or sexually

explicit matcrial.
+ Do\& oading" uploadint and/or axeculing viruses, worms, T,ojar hors6, timc bomb6, bo6, tnalwsre, spy\rare, SP AM, etc., and

chsng€s to rools us6d to filter content or monitor hsdlr"rc 8nd softrf,are.
.} Using e-mail dd oth€r ct€€tonic uscr [Epasswords oth€r lhsn oocs o*n. Passwords arc the first level ofsccurity for a user

accaunt. E-mail drd system togins and accoEts are to be used ooly by $c suthorized owner of the accounl for aulhotizcd
purpo6€s. Stdents ard siaffare r€sponsible for all activity on lheir account rnd must alot shatc their account IDs and passwords.

* Illegally acc€ssint oI attempting to acc€ss drothca petson\ drta or pcrsonal systcm files or unaldrorized acc€6s to othet

statddisfiicy'school computers, nerworts rnd infoamation s,5tems.
,, Supplying youa passrxord and $sar informrdon to any elcctronic rEqu6r or sharing them wilh olhers via 8ry olher

communicadons.
+ Storiog passwords in a file *ithout €ncr,?tion.
S Using the "renember password' featule of lntemel brows€ts ard e-mail clictlts.
O t-eaving tlr€ computer $ithout locking the scrcen o. logging ofr
e Corutsing destroyin& deleting or madpul.ring systern dsla \yith malicious intent.
e Rcquesting thal inapprop.iale malerisl b€ trsisfened.
+ Viotating safety and/oa security nreasurEs \rhan using e-mail, chat roorns, blogs, wikis, soaial nctworking sites, Web 2.0 tools

and other forms ofelectonic commurications.
* Hacking, ct&kin& vddalizing or ary othcr unla*fuIonlin€ &{ivities-
.|. Disclosing using oI diss€minating pcrsonal informatioo reg ding studcnts.
+ Cyb€r bullying hste msil. defamarioil haiassmcnt ofsny kinq discrimirnrory jokes .nd remark and othe. unaulhorized us€s as

refrraccd in WVBE policies or o{h6 policics alld l.ws.
+ Pe.sonal gain, commercirl solicitation and compensation ofany kind.
6 Any &tivity which rcsulls in li.bility or cost irqlrled by lhe disEict
€ Do$r oadin& installing snd/or cxecufng non<ducalional gsming, .udio files, video files or olher applicstions (including

sharE\a€E or &eewarE) *ithout p,emission or qproval.
& Suppoa or oppositioo for ballot rn€ssurcs, clndidd€s ard atly olher political actvity.
I Information postad, se or stored online thal could endarEd others (e.g., bornb constructioo, drug manufacturc, etc.).
$ Plagi.dsn or rcproducing or rcpu.po6ing audidvidco without pcmissiory'corltent-
€. Attlahing una(horized aquipment to the dislrict or school nerworks. Any such cqnipment m8y b€ c-onfiscated aDd tum€d over to

law enforcarDert offccrs for a potendal violalion of WVC !61-3C-5, Unadhoaized Access to Computer Services.
t Attrching unau$orized equipment or making unauthorizad crtangcs to the state backbone nctlr,ort. Unauthorized e{uipment may

b. conliscat€d ,nd may tumed over to law enforcement ofiicers for a poteoti8l violatior of w. Va- Code $ 6l-lc-5,
Unaudrcrizcd Access to Computer Services. or y WVDE nctwork pcrsonnel may aulhorize changes $trich affect lhe stde
backbone nctwork.

+ Vandalizint trchnolo$/ €quipment or dda Vandalism is defincd as any attcmpt to harm or dest$y datr of another us€r or to
intcntion.lly damage equipment or ony connections thal are part oftlrc Intemet. This includ€s, but is not limited to, uploadin&
do*nlosding or creating computer viruses. Valdalism will result in rEvocation of us€r privileges.

* Uscs rclsted to or in support of illegal ac{ivities will bc rcported lo autltorities.



ACCEPTABLE USE POLICY AGREEMEI{T
And

PAR,ENT PERMISSION FORM

SchoouLocalioo_

Anc. rclding thc dtached Pcrdleton Comty Schools policies, plcarc cornplcte this form to indicde lfid you agrc \f,ith drc t.tlrrs.snd cooditions.

Thc signafurcs of both sOrdcnt ad p6ra/guardiar eI€ mrrddory bafo@ tntcar€t 6s may b,c tlr ed. Usc of thc tchcornmuricdiorE rct*ort
olr tcleoornmEieliql must bc in s4port ofeducarim mdoa rEscardr q for safiml bositr€ss, stppo.'t oflbc W€st Viagiaia Coote[t St d8ds ad
Objectivcs and be in accodarce with .ll Pcodlctoa Comty Boord ofEducdioo policics .trd SBP 2i160.

STUDENT SECTION

I have rrld dle airched poticies coflccfniry .ll c.trrpl{er usage. I sgr!€ to follow tlrc rul€s coit ined in dEsc polici€s. I undersrad dut ifl
violair tle rul€s my privilcgas may bc tqmindad or dh.' disciplinsry sctiq! trkefl.

Us€r Narne (please Grade

U$r's Signature: Date:

PARENT SECTION

I have rc{d the dt.dl€d polici.s conc.td[g thc usc of &lccmunuoicatio.s io iry drild's sdtool !|rd havc diso8scd this with my son/dlught6. I
ul&stmd thsl this ...€ss is for educatiqEl purposes ooly, ard dur i is tt r6porBibility of my child to &stlid hith€r usc to the claqsrloNn

proj..rJ..riyiti6 rssign€d by 6e tractrr. I rlso uttd6stDd thrt my chitd c.drot hold the lelrcr r€spo.tsible for ir& tnrd infrdioos of tlE
above ru16.

ParEnucuardian (plcase

Parenvcuardian (si gnature) Date

PERMISSION FORM FOR WORLD WIDE WEB PUBLISHING OR STUDENT WORK

I undcrstanl thd my child's rqt or *rirtug mry b. publishcd oo 0rc districl's web prgc d http: /w$r.podl€foncouotFch@ls-cori/. I Afiher
urd€rsfird thd no Isst rlarrc, home addrBs or hornc tclcplrco€ nulnbcr irill lpp€a with sudr work. I grant p€tmissiofl for world widc
Publishing. I mly widdnw p.missioo in writiq d any litrr€.

Studetrt Signatu!_ Ihc:

Par€nvcurrdian SigDanl'€: Datc:

PERMISSION FORM FOR WORLD WIDE WEB PUBLISIITNG OF STT'DENT PHOTOGRA}H

I urldefst&d thai my child's work o. writing may be publishcd on lhe disLict's ueb psge d http: /rvww.pcndletonc.untyschools.com/. I frrther
und€rsrand lid no lrsr .lanl., hme addrcss or home tclcptoN lumbcr will lppear with sudr work. I gr.ot pemissioo for world widr
PublishirB I may withdnw pcrmi5sioo in rrriting d any time-

Paren/Guardian Signatule: Dde:

Thi! forn i{ill b. Lpt in tb. .chool lillcd rbovc .trd rign.d .v.ry yc.r. lt will trot b. tr.nfcrr.d lo rEolhcr s.bool.

t gd ft.orrt . for rtl of thc fortd.g p.g.! rrt SBP 2450; FCC I l-lx. CC do.kca No. 02{. GN DocLt No. l},-51 .!d cod6 clt d tvitti!
tt. My of ltc policy.

(P) r.r3.9

Stud€flt Signan rr: _ h6: 

-

Home


